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Mildmay Market Report.
TViçè à(rçà b’i'oVen Lakelet. ' WaUprton.

, I ,‘Mr-L°Ui8J;ist lcat a fine “«*» tLe I A gentleman WWoodstook is heré 
87 standard j^y’, bhe ‘ Jaluable auimal m»king arrangements to start a biscuit 

86 and "illJbe missed tbU time of the factory. 1
54] year.

Cheap ftooey for the farmers. *

The announcement in the Budget 
Speech at Ottawa last week that after 
duly 1st next, the interest allowed on 
deposits in -the Government Savings 
Bank would -be reduced to 2} cento 
should meet ynth.4avoar among the 
agricultural classes, ‘ TÉis anqounce- 

The Queen’s birthday .will be oele-‘ "f™* means cbeaper “o»8y for those 
brated here in approved fashion. No's .T *° * <MYine the business of
doubt Mr. Editor will be along to see he .country- One of the drawbacks to 
the elephant. 8 < business progress is dear money. It

hinders business men from undertaking 
larger things because of the high rate 
of interest, and so to a certain extent 
trade ia hampered. ' ;

The reduction in the rgte of interest 
may be felt somewhat severely, by the 
depositors, buUhwe are not the most 
important pl»ss in the'’community. 
What this country meeds is more mon
ey invested in business enterprises that 
will pvplop#» reemjrcgs. '-Mot only is 

°S this truein negardto our mineral aid 
timber resources, but in regard to <mr 
agricultural resources ; and it is to the 
last named to which we wish to draw’ 
particular attention at this juncture. 

There can be

Carefully corrected every week for 
the Gazette :To be the best preparation on the « v „ , ,

murk et for the jcuie of all Kidnev <3 J, , wheat Per bn....,
and Liver troubles, and .for the 3 I Uat8""........................

I purifying of the Ifloml, is whut.jj j 
\ hundreds are saving of y !

; Dr- Bain*
fuchu Compound. \

29 to 
63 toPeas...................... .

Barley............. ............
I Potatoes......................
I Smoked meat per lb...
Eggs per doz...............
Batter per ib...... ..
Dressed pork...

■■m n, ... . . I Whitehead has bought the drv
45 hrD,e9t .^a,,00d who was m f«r A goods business of J. B. Huether^There 

to lO-j^o last week 18 now almost well, are now only three dry good* firms in! 
Mrs. Jas. Wri^lit, 17lh, who was very town.

:::*S6 It to 6 oo üfor 80,136 weeks> now romvales-
Glebe ft,Selling’s Market. . | Laat week Mr. Duimage paid 17c for

. 86 to 87c bns I butter-this week be «paying IÇe per
........63 to 641 doZ- fot egg®- This.we think is ^ little
......... 29 to 08 j better than most of .tjje sunrgqndiog
18 00 per cwt.J towna aod villages.

40>

to 8
It is a positive cure for all Kidney ' 
and Liver troubles and is un- 

> equalled as a blood uurifier.
S> Why suffer when you can get a . 
L sure cure for yppr aile at three... 
L quarters of a pent,,purglose. J
( Dr Bain’s Burhu Compound is 1 
f sold by your druggist at 25c per <
\ PHCSR.^6
j’ Prepared only by H. E. E WALD, <

Wheat...............
Peas .................
Oats .................
Flour, Manitoba
Family flour, No. 1.......... #2 5ti
Fapuly flour, No- 2
Low Grade.;..........
Bran.......

Since the assessor started on his 
rennds there are vety few dogs to be 
seen. It is a pity we could not keep an 
assessor on the go all the year.

People are wondering if the 
town hall ^{11 ever be ready for use by 
the public. 'The eonneil have held 
enough -midnight sessions to build a 
railway tp ÿie moon.

. J The red house. ,po. the j?end which 
„ I wa8 owned by Miss Eaton, lind has 
, 1 been vacant for a timp,,was bought last
, I week by Mr, Albert Hubbard for $126 
„ 3 De and his mother have moved into it.

1
,11 60 jfsnew80c♦

E. O. SWARTZ, 60c
Shorts............
Screenings......
Chop Feed ...r 
-Cracked Wheat 
iGraham Flour 
F erina............

70oBarrister, Holloltor,
" Conveyancer, Été.' ....... 65c

..90 1.10
----- $2 40
........ $240
.....  88 00

» I A great many pieces—plow repairs— 
# J was left at Isaac Gowdy’g shop last
» -| week by Mr. Copland, agent for Gillies

& Martin, Teeswater. Mr. Copeland is 
widely known and has a gbod clean 
reputation as an agent.
*LMr. Jno. Ben wick and two other 

young men passe! through the burg on 
Monday with 14 or 15 head of cattle 
purchased by Mr. Wm. MoLaughlip of 
Fordwioh. They were nice cattle and 
ranged in price from Sf to 4c per lb.

1-, , p, 1 ^-r- At drew Brown, who has run the
DOOTS, OIÎOGS a DQ I hotel here during the past year and a

Rubbers...

*
tag’s Hotel Block, 

MILDMAY.
• •re n Mon—r-

The county eonneil committee 
Hon8o of Refuge are inspecting placé 
this week. It is understood that they1 
will have tenders for

i

OTTO E, KLEIN, mm
Barrister, Solloltor etc.
TVf ONE/Y to loan ai low 

Accounts collected 
Office : Over Merchants’ Bank

Walkebton Ont.

construction 
ready to be submitted to council at its 
June session.

est current rat

no question but th*t 
agriculture in this country has been 
hampered very much during 
years because of the

The
Leading Shoe Store.

Chas. Rolston, a farmer living 
town, was thrown from a rig on Satur
day and received injuries that resulted 
in his death half an hour afterwards. 
His son, who was with him, also 
tained some injuries, but they 
comparatively slight.

Baseball and trout fishing will 
be in o^er. There is a point of simil- 
arity in these two sports—it is necess-

near
recent 

want of cheap 
money. While as a rule the 'business 
man. if his erejUfc' jrëre goo<J; could get 
money at a reasonable interest, the 
farmer has not been able to do so 
There are many farms to-day groaning 
under heavy mortgages just because 
the owners could not get money to 
purchase stock when required, or to 
carry on the farming operations in the 
very best way. .Many farmers are 
working, their farms *)ong unprofitable 
lines just becauseJihey have not been 
able to borrow* few hundred dollars 
at a rate of interest that would enable 
them to have a little profit out of the 
transaction. If the action of the Gov
ernment in reducing the rate of inter
est will tend to bring about cheaper 
money, no class should profit as much 
by it as the farmer. If he were placed 
in a position so that he could borrow a 
few hundred dollars at any time at a 
rate of about 4 or 6 per cent, the aver
age Canadian farmer would soon bet- 
ter his condition.

A. H. MAOKLIN, M.B: in prepared this fell to give special value ia r£ snob
were

Graduate of the Toronto" MedicM College, and 
member of College Physicians Jtnd Surgeons, 

..a,. Winner Silver Medal and Scholarship 
OAlice in rear of the Peoples’

Ontario
half, leaves for Manitoba next Tuesday. 
He is going to move his househouM 
effects into the house recently vacated

W” 1 makere at*the^owest"|fricos^and arT tbe I'j ^ IIaicstr*ck-. a"'l purchased by 
selling them at the I Mr. Pomeroy of Clifford.

Drug Store. <
soonR. E. CLAPP, M.D.

Pti^rslol£kn and Surgeon,
ary to catch a fly to insure success. No 
doubt the fielder an^ the fish will d<i 
their best to prevent the author of this1 
jokelet from being mobbed.

Two contagious diseases, namely, 
bicycles and housecleaning, have got a 
firm grip in oar town. There 
victims, and in 
spasms accompany the ordinary symp
toms. Oup dealer is ^ported to have 
sold 26 bicycles this season. His show
rooms must resemble a home for incur- 
ables.

RADUATE, Toron to University and member 
College Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario. 

Residence, Absalom. St., nearly opposite the Liv
ery stable. Office in the Drug Store, next door 
o Garrick Banking Co. Mildmay.

Mr. Willie Robertson, grandson of 
Mrs. J. Cook of our burg visited his

thenbee£?v°ef *sr£le,.hav6 Thomas and Hamilton, where he has
uncles, on his way home. Mr. Bobert- 

1 son is employed in the ticket office, G. 
j T. R. Montreal.

Lowest Cash Price i
j A. WILSON, M.D.

lLTONOR Graduate of Toronto University,. 
. Medical College. Member of t Col lege of 

Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Office— 
JÇrout rooms over Môyer’s Storè—Entrance from 

Street. Residence—Opposite Skating ialty of these lines.

are many 
some cases violent 1

Ma r.pec-
umk. The farmers are getting ajong rapidly 

with their seeding. To-day (Tuesday) 
caused a lull in the proceedings, but we 
were much iu need of thie rain and no 

I one will he sorry to see it. The fall 
I wheat which looked well some weeks 
I ago was beginning to have a withered 

. appearance, but this will refresh it.
Wat. Pomeroy of Clifford shipped an

other carl rad of hogs from that station 
" J las* Wednesday. The price paid 

#4.25 per cwt. The hogs were destined 
for Collingwood. 
succeed in establishing a pork packing 
house there, it will add to the value of 
hogs in the surrounding# townships.

Gall and be convincedMildmay.

John Hunstein,DR. d.d. WISSER » '

mDENTIST, WALKEBTON.
"LTONOR Graduate Depart___ _ __ __

Toronto .Uiiiv^ity '; Graduate Royal 
lege of Dental Surgeons of Ontario, will be at 

. the Commercial HoteL Mildmay, every Thurs
day. Prices moderate, and all work guaranteed., 
Satisfactory.

tment of Dentistry, 
Col- .4Christian Endeavor.L. A, Minsperger

Wholesale & Retail
arnes & Top Works

Leathei fly nets 40c to $1.00 
Duster* 30c 40c 50c upwards 
Best binder whips 40c 
Axle gi ease qc a box 
Machine oil c a bottle 
Just received several cases 

blankets rugs and Robes 
Blankets 50c upwards 
Plush rugs all prices 
Goat -robes $5 upwards 
SaskatchaWan buffola robes 

$6,f7, $8, % 1 .
Cow hides $10, $16
Come and get Prices: Every
thing away down. Raw furs, 
hides, sheepskins as cash.

The regular meeting of the Y. P S farme^n^ '7^ °f °"r p60ple are 

„„„ h,.
of thT M nan Urch’ the COnTener their Prosperity. We therefore think 
Lott l R SSl0DaZ Crmiltee' Miaa that they e^qld be given a chance to 
Lottie Berry in the chair. Owing to make.the very byt put of pi,r agricul_
the inclemency of the weather, the1 tural resources, and if need he, the 
attendance was small, but the meeting Government should adopt some plan 

an interesting and profitable one. whereby every farmer who needs 
Miss Jenuie Johnston introduced the 
topic, “Lessons from 
arms’’, Acts 13:1-3, 13-33, 42 45, with.an 
admirable paper “On the inland -mis
sions of China.” Reference was made 
to the work accomplished by Hudson 
Taylor, to the marvellous answer to his, 
prayer that other workers should be 
sent. While the work has ,mpde rapid 
progress yet ropny .cities have 
heard of Christ. The doors 
thrown open for t(,o entrance of the 
gospel a#d it is imperative that Chris-

11C. E. was held ■Aon
C. H. COUNT, L. D. S-, I». D. S.

SURGEON DENTIST, MÎALKBRTON,
Will continue to conduct the practice of the 

firm of Hughes A Loitnt, at the office always 
occupied by them in Walker ton.

V 1
‘v'.iwas

nShould Harriston
Special attention will be given to Gold-Filling 

and preservation of -the Natural Teeth. Nitrous 
Oxide, Gas, and other Anaisthetics for the 
painless extraction of

mwas
mon-

ey to carry on his farming operations 
in the best way could get jt as cheaply 
as possible. We venture to state that, 
if during the next ten

Teeth.

W. H. HUCK, V. S.
MILDMAY, ONT.

GRADUATE OF ONTARIO VETE 1.
"DEG 1ST E RE D Member of Ontario Medical 
iV Association. Also Honorary Fellowship of 
the Veterinary Medio Society.

great mission-FOREIGN NEWS.

Mr. Goldwin Smith hasOL returned
from his visit at Lakewood, N. J., and 
as a result of his two months’ sojourn 
in the States says that hip decided im
pression is that that .nation is . being 
hurried into war before the 
of diplomacy have been exhausted, and 
when Spain is offering considerable 
cessions by the violence of Congression
al fire-eaters and the sensational

years, every 
farmer m this country could borrow 
money on reasonable security at not 

per 4 cent, there would be such an 
impetus gjven tp impetus given to Can- 
adiap trad^ü^t would surprise even 
the>o>t optimistic. Ail our farmers 
nqedisa feB chanqe. Tl,ey are as a 
rule relii^eiend .trustworthy, and 
taken on the'WlioIe are above the aver
age farmer of any other country, with 
the exception perhaps, of Great Britain 
in business ability.

mCalls promptly attended to night or day. over
■

■James Johnsoti] resources
never 

are now Ücon-

«

■« press
against the good sense of the com- tlans neg,ect °°t the opportunity of 
munity.' . publishing the good news of salvation

through Christ
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
Conveyancer
Money to Loan

On Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 5 % up . ... .

v!
**■Mr. Cecil Rhodes lias shut himself 

away from the world in a quiet Surrey 
village with iiis. sister. Meanwhile his 
fame has mounten,

Then there is the question of security 
for money borrowed. Though it was 
not so fifteen or twenty years ago it is 
a fact tipq to-day moneyed institutions 
look with considerable suspicion "upon 
farm security. There is no doubt a 
reason for this in the fact that farm 
property has greatly depreciated in 
value ; but jye believe that farm 
icy is much better to-day than one-half 
the business enterprises in the country 
to which our hanks and moneyed insti- 
stutions will loan money freely It is 
only recently that in the city of Toron
to a bank loaned from $70,100 to $80 - 
000 to a business

Wk.••ü
Bev. Mr. Davidson deduced the follow

ing lessons from the work of great 
missionaries. Christ the greatest of all 
missionaries teaches us love for souls ; 
Paul, 11 can do all things through 
Christ that strengtheneth me." ; Carey, 
not to be afraid to attempt great things 
for God ; Elliot, self-denial ; McKay, 
consecration.

Topic for next meeting, Habits. Prov. 
6.6-11 ; 12:14-25 ; Luke 4:16. Leaders, 
Misses S. Schweitzer and E. Berry.

X PRESS COM.

his Jameson raid 
blunder is officially forgotten and the 
shareholders of the South Africa Com
pany are about to re-elect him to their 
board. Great Britain at the same time 
is hoping for great things in South 
Africa, where Kruger is her only oppon
ent. Sir Herbert Kitchener’s victory in 
the Soudan has been bailed with 
delight, and his success approves the 
forward policy in Africa. The outlook 
is beautifully bright.

Insurance Agent. 
Township Clerk’s Office. ening

MILDMAY, - ONT. Our stock of School Books 
for both .... A

PUBLIC and SEPARATE SCHOOLS
is Complete.

secur-

The Best Place -m
We have also on hand full lines inFOR

Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites, Dinning School Bags, 
Boom aud Kitchen Furniture, Window " "

Shades and Curtain Poles is at

■ m

Scribblers,
Iuks. concern which, upon

Methodical safe-biowers visited Strat- investigation in the courts, was proven 
ford early Sunday morning, and had a to 1,8 anything but good security. If a 
lot of work for nothing. They first farmer went to tke same bank to bov- 
visited Duggan’s blacksmith shop and row a few hundred dollars to carry on 
took the necessary tools. Then they S?me J<seitlraate enterprise if is tin 
went to H, T. Berker’s general store ch.,‘nJ'ea t0 °ne whether he would get it 
entered by a rear door, and attacked ™*°"t ftskm« solne of bis, wealthy 
the till, getting $3. Then they btow w' u ^ T®' T1,e« is
the deer ot the safe half off, and finish- menHo do » «0^ tum°for ' U.e^ume," 
ed the work with a crowbar, getting #5 by helping him to get cheap 
more. The safe was damaged to the 
extent of #150 dollars. It is the fifth 
visit of the kind Mr. Barker has had.

An analyst in the Inland Revenue 
Department at Ottawa was experiment
ing yesterday witlj a bottle of nitro
glycerine found on one J. McDonald, 
who is held at Peterborough for robbing 
the Norwood Post Office and blowing 
open the safe. A pen was dipped into 
the glycerine, and a drop of it placed 
on a sheet of paper. A Weight Was 
then allowed to fall upon the sheet. 
The result w’as an explosion, which 
knocked down the analyst. This is one 
of the cases where a man might take a 
drop too much.

Stationery, Etc.,

While we have added the above lines, 
we do not neglect our stock of

■ -DRUGS ANDDHUGGST 5 J DUES. .

Large assortment of Combs, Brushes, 
Give us a call.

A. Murat’s
FURNITURE AND U NDERTAKING ST0RF 

MILDMAY.
Also a full line of Picture Frames, Ex
press Wagons, Baby Carriages, Cradles 
and Child’s Rockers a'l at bottom prices 
to suit the times.
Also one of the best selected stocks 

Wall Paper, very cheap.

Sponges, Etc.

MILDMAY
JDrugaqd Book Store money on

a reasonable security. By doing this 
it will he Reiving every other business 
in the country.—Farming.. B. E. CL APP, Proprietor.
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